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CAMPUS QUEEN ELECTIONS 
TIUS· WEEK 
MAY 161 1957 
EVery year the campus votes for a senior girl who, in the opinion of the 
students, represents the spirit and i~eals of Marian Ccllegeo At a r.oronation 
ceremony followed by a musical the qn.mpus queen is formally acknowledged as queen. 
It is her privilcGe to express a me~,sage of' fa::.--ewell from the seniors t-:J t,he 
college. E .. ~eg senior g:i.rl is elic:..ble !"'or th:i.s honor., Ther·e are no nominating 
groups, on!y a dfrect vote f1"cm the studentis chooses tho queen-, !;~\ier-~r student 
except the senior girls :.s eliGible -~o Vote for ~';iJe St.clniol' t;11c.t, se:X1lS_ ...to represent 
oest '"'the spirit of Mar:i.a.n. The elec1;ion for this year I s queen will be held this 
Friday from 8:30 to 12:30 in the aeadinG aoomo The Campus Crowning will be held 
on Sunday, May 26. 
The election is run an a point system as follows: You will be allowed to 
vote for fh_re 13irls. The girl you wish to be chosen 3ue1en should be de.signated 
by the number z., the second choice 4 and so on~ The gfi.r recei vine the highest 
number'of poin~s will be queen and the four runners-up will be in ·the courta Do not, 
repeat, do n·ot, desiLnate your first choice by the number 1. This will lessen the 
number of points your can di date will receive and will defeat your purpose,~ 
To some this may not appear to be an important election because the stu-
dent will not be in any way affectinr; the student government of the school, but ·the 
choice will be indicative of the studentst feelincs about Marian, You have your 
choice of 24 cirls for this honor, tho one who is queel) should represent zou. 
THE CANDIDATES: 
Ema. Gibson Sarah Arminr;ton 
Julia Barnes 
Carol Borton ·· 





aose Mary Glaser 
Mary Kops 
Marianne Peternel 
J\nnet te Ia.chard 










Diep thi Nc;uyen 
Honors Assembly 
Climaxing the year is the annual 
assembly ~; ivinc; recocnition to students 
who have ma.de some achievement of an 
academic nature. The list on the board 
gives us ·'& ,croup of students who have 
participated in various contests both 
here at school and on a national level. 
At this time too the eleven riew board 
officero for 1957-1958 will be intro.. 
0.1Jced to the colleee. Time: ·rhuro<l.ay • 
May 16 at 10:30. 
Athletip Awards Dinner 
.Also receivinc awards on May 16 will 
be those students who have participated 
in varsity sports. Monocrams will be 
awarded to members ·of the ::.-iasketball1 
swimminc and baseball teams and for 
cheerleadin~. Awards for th(; most 
valuable player will also be awarded that 
evenins at the banquet. Tickets are 02.00 
and can still be puroho.sed. Jarry Daley 
of the Public Service Com111fny of IndiR.na ~ 
will be the {.,1.lest~ speaker. 
CONGRt"1.TULATIONS . •· . . . ' .. 
To all those who won trophies 
and prizes on Field Day. 
To all those who took the "booby 
)rizes 11 of sprained ankles and other 
injuries. 
To all the new board, class .and 
club officers. A successful year to alle 
To QUEEN S.tJ1J'U-I, who reigned over 
a most maGnificent kincdom last Friday 
nicht. Also to her court. 
To our list of "scholars" and 
athletes who 't-dll be honored today at 
the assembly 3.11.d the ba;:1qucrt., 
Gloom_y thour_:ht of tho week .. Final exams 
a"!'."e only s~..x~ count!e:m, six class cln.ys 
away- i; Ne~;~- thoilr;ht, ;{out d le,st this 
l~nt;? 'tr:'c1l_'.. :.::2 J(OU h;:e i\)01Gd :,rom·s~j_ves 
this lone keep on pretendinc and you 
micht make it. 
To.day at 1:30 Mr, Bill Martin,Jr. 
will cive a talk on the art of story-
tellinc. Mr. Martin is a representative 
of the Winston Book Com1)any and will 
visit our campus only todaya ( Noi he 
won• t be ci vinr; any advice on new and 
oricinal absence excuses&) · J\nyone who 
is interested is invited, meet in the 
Assembly noom. 
Recistratiori for the next sem3ster will 
take place May 20 to 24 •. The list of 
courses is now posted on the board. Take 
a look1 discuss your pro cram with your 
counselor or the head of your department 
and then decide whnt to take0 ( Seniors, 
don't wish yourself bad luck on comps by 
checkinc the list ahead of timeo) 
.ALOIL\J 
For only fifty cents you can cap-
ture the macic of Hawaii at the So:J:~ 
Pacific mixer sponsored by the Sen:.ors,. 
This. will be the last mixer of the 
present school year'sowotct like to see 
everyone cane. If the- weather is a bit 
cooperative th0 dnnco will be held on the 
sands of the library parkinc lot vdth a. 
breeze blowin~; over our own version of 
the South Pacific,. Bob Sanders will 
spin the · exot_ie music for an eveni..riG of 
dancinc u~dcr tho stars" 
This is a e:1sual a.ffair-. wetro in-
vi t.:i.nc y0u to wsa:':" yom· loucl~st spo: ... t 
shil"t or -.'.; ai/··cet g:rast ;;:;~;Js\Jo 
Marian "Phone Zone" 
The Indiana Bell Telephone co. is 
givinc a coke p<1.r1j:y- :i..n the · faculty lounge 
TUG ~~n"I]· ' rt ,,·-i- ~j ·:•t f···om 2•30 tL.'1til 4~00 t~,- UQ._~· ~~,,. .. ,,, , .. ~., J. . • • \,.. 
Former Marian co---eds will be on hand 
to meet you and tell you about the ser-
vice representative's job at Indiana. 
Bello For ca.ls ·.;ho a.re lookil1g fo:t~(J 
permanent; e~ployment or would just like 
to learn morl: nbout job opportunities 
in general this is your chance right 
here on can1pus. Drop m, have a coke 
and chat awhile. 
CALENDAR 
May 16 • Honors Convocation 
Athletic Bnnquet 
May 17 - South Pacific Mixer 
May 19 - Newman Club Picnic 
May 22 - Woments Athletic Banquet 
May 20 - 24 - ~ecistration 
May 23 - Assembly program 
Ma:, 26 - Ca..ihpus crowning 
Coronation Musicale 
May 27 to · 31 - FI NJ.LS WEEK 11 J 
June 1 ~ Baccalaureate 
June 2 ~ POMP :i.ND CI ~UMST .. \NCE DAY 
· · ( Otherwise known as ComrneilOement.~ 
iHHHHh~h~ 
Next week will be the iast issue of 
the Carbon for this year 1 · due to the 
fact that exam week does not offer 
much worth writing home or anyplace 
else about, 1tny words of wisdom that 
, you may have that are important be sure 
·t,hat we have all such messa[{es and 
annoi.mcements by Tuesday noon. 
The_ parking problem would be easier 
to sol-ve. if more people did it at 
home. 
